
F. 31. AND E. 31. KIMMELL ,
Editors and Publishers.-

THK

.

legislature convened on Tues-

day

¬

of this week.-

VOTING

.

on United States Senator-

will not commence until the 18th inst.-

CHICAGO

.

has been selected as the-

burial place of the illustrious Senator
Logan.-

SUBSCRIPTIONS

.

lor General Logan's
wife and family have already reached-

into thousands.-

TUB

.

Hamilton Herald is devoting-

considerable space and time electing-

Congressman Laird to the United States-

Senate. .

AN exchange figures it out that pro-

hibition

¬

must come through moral he-

roism.

¬

. Well , we will have the moral-

heroism in time.-

TiiK

.

l&o regards the selection of-

Speaker Harlan as a substantial victory-

for Van Wyck. In the language of-

the blind man , "We'll see."

A BILL to add another regiment to
the State Militia of Nebraska will be-

introduced in the present session of the-

legislature. . We hope for its passage.-

FRED

.

WITTROCK appears to have-

been a pretty hard man. He was not-

only a coal dealer and a train robber ,

but also a valued contributor to the St-

.Louis

.

papers. Chicago Times-

."PnoatiEssivK

.

DEMOCRACY" is what-

Henry George calls his new party. A-

democracy that will progress solely in-

the direction of the offices would be-

worth thinking about. Louisville Com ¬

mercial.-

HASTINGS

.

enterprise and capital , and-

she possesses both in an unusual de-

cree

¬

, age and size considered , are in-

corporating

¬

a company for the purpose-

of building a street railroad for that-

charming city.-

A

.

PUELIMINAUY survey by the St-

.Joe

.

& Denver , n branch of the U. P. ,

is now in progress ) in this county , up-

the divide between the B. & M.'s main-

line and the Oberlin branch. Keep-

cool , perfectly cool.-

GRAND

.

MABTBR POWDERLV says-

hat( nine-tenths of the laboring man's
troubles come from drink. It is evi-

dent
¬

that free lunches and barkeeper-
philanthropy will have no effect in cov-

ering

¬

the eye of truth.

*

I KNOW in one church where twenty-

were praying for the millennium and-

two hundred were praying for the booby-

prize in progressive encher. Such-

Christians as that would not be in heav-

en

¬

six months bei'ore they would be-

gambling for each others crown's.-

Sam
.

Jones.-

THE

.

loss to State Treasurer Willard ,

by the late "Deck" Tomblin failures at-

Akron , Colo. , and Cambridge , this-

state , is placed as high as $22,500 by-

some ; by others , probably better ad-

vised

¬

, as much lower possibly not-

more than 5000. In either event , it-

is pretty dear influence. But we must-

have ife though it does come high-

.Tun

.

state legislature organized ,

Tuesday , with the election of Meikle-

john

-

of Nance to the presidency pro tern ,

of the senate. Walt. Seeley of Saline-

was the choice for secretary of the Sen-

ate.

¬

. X. V. Harlan of York , who has-

been regarded heretofore as an earnest-

supporter of VanYyck , became speak-

er

¬

of the house , by arrangement , and-

Brad Slaughter of Stance , well known-

in this connection , was selected for the-

chief clerkship of the lower branch of-

the legislature.-

A

.

DIVERSITY of opinion exists among-

Lincoln people and papers as to the-

greatness of the advantages loci to be-

derived from tho location of the 31. E. '

"University in that city. Some think it-

will injure the State's institution of-

learning , others opine that the munic-

ipalit

-

}' paid too dearly for its whistle ,

as it were , denominational prejudice-

agitates other souls not too Catholic in-

their theology , while a few, like the-

much abused mugwump , kick because-

it is fulfilling the highest requirements-

ef their nature. Meanwhile the wheels-

of progress .are not stayed , and the-

Methodist people , unless they belie-

their record , will in due time make of-

their university an institution of which-

tbi state

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.CO-

NDUCTED

.

BV-

AMY AVKUY AND MAY CLARK-

.New

.

jmpils are coming in every day.

Several of the I3artley students , whose-
names we failed to get , spent the holidays In-

this city.

Our new State Superintendent , (Jeo. B.
Lime, takes charge of his duties this day ,
(Jan. Oth , 188T , ; Supt.V. . W. W. Jones re-

tiring
¬

after a six year administration.

31 iss Daisy Hammond , who has been at-

tending
¬

the Academy at Franklin , this state ,
is now attending the high school here , and is-

even better pleased than with the Academy-

.The

.

following educators have died within-
the past year : In February , 1886 , of Boston ,

John D. Philbrick , L. L. D. , and Dr. Joel-
Donnnn Steele , author of a series of school-
books , died at Elinira , 2f. Y. , in May, 1880-

.On

.

Monday evening , the teachers of our-
city schools met for the surpose of forming a-

Heading Circle. The will meet next Mon-
day

¬

evening , at Miss Berry's. The course-
of study for the year will be general history ,

botany , and Page's Theory and Practice.-
Mr.

.

. Webster was chosen president-

Quite a commotion ensued in the high-

school department , Thursday morning. The-
stove pipe in the recitation room fell down ,

and prevented the room being used that-
morning. . It was , however , adjusted by-

noon , and the school quietly resumed its-

work without further interruption.-

There

.

is quite a rivalry existing between-
the eighth and ninth gnules. The eighth-
having'commenced the study of Algebra one-

day
j

before the ninth , they , ( i. e. the 9th , ) are-

fearful lost the former will "beat 'em." And-
consequently , both grades study very dili-

gently.
¬

. Tho prospects now are , that they-
will both complete the study of Elementary-
Algebra before the close of the year-

.The

.

people of China display great sense at-

the beginning of the new year. They pay-

their debts , array themselves in new clothes-
and distribute gifts. "Kung-she ! Kung-
she

-
I" says every man to his friends when he-

meets him on New Year A. M. His friend-
bows low and repeats the word , "Ktmg-shc !

Kung-shc !" The meaning is , ul congratu-
late

¬

you , " or , as we say' "I wish you a hip-
py

: -

New Year-

.The

.

following contributions have recently-
been made to our school museum : An In-

dian
¬

skull , by Edna Meserve ; n leaf from a-

magnolia the tree from wliich it was pick-

ed

¬

, being planted by Gco. Washington ami-

a piece of Bunker Hill monument , both be-

ing
¬

presented by Helen Davis ; shell of a-

"sea urchin ," brought from San Diego , Cal. ,

and presented by May Clark ; a piece of sil-

ver
¬

from Colorado , by Mrs. W. S. Webster.-

Tho

.

managers of the National Association-
have decided to hold in Chicago , an exposi-
tion

¬

, July 715. For the purpose of accommo-
dating

¬

the large exhibit expected , they have-

secured the exclusive uso of three large halls-

.The
.

main exhibition will compose general-
school work , in all grades , including state-
exhibits ; Kindergarten exhibit , with pro-

cess

¬

; industrial exhibit , including work by-

classes , with process ; art exhibit and miscel-

laneous.

¬

.

A teacher recently asked her class , "How-
many are several times several ?" They took-

tho question home with them. When it was-

put to them again , the next day , one little-
girl looked intelligent and answered conf-
idently

¬

, "more than four." The surprised-
teacher scented a course of logic behind this-

reply , and asked the child why she thoughts-

n. . She was rewarded with , "It says in the-

dictionary that several is more than two ,

and several times several mint Ire more than-
four. ."

The Logan memorial rxercises , whusb-

were to take place oh Thursday morning ,

were postponed until Friday afternoon. The-
exercises commenced bj singing , "Jesus-
Lover of my Soul , School and choir-

.Heading
.

A synopsis of his last hours-

.Edna
.

Meserve-
.Singing

.

"Let the dead and the beautiful-
rest. . ' ' School and choir-

.Heading
.

A sketch of his life. Miss K.
Berry.-

Singiue
.

' 'The Beautiful Hills. ' ' School-

and Choir-

.An
.

interesting address Prof. Webster.-

Miss
.

Berry then related many interesting-
reminiscences oE his life ; one of which was ,

that Logan inaugurated Decoration Day-

.The

.

"New York School Journal" speaks in-

the following manner of our departed hero-

John A. Logan : "The death of John A-

.Logan
.

was so sudden that thecountry was-

greatly startled. Without doubt he had a-

stronger hold upon the affections of the vol-

unteer
¬

soldiers , thau any other living man-

.It
.

is saying a great deal in his favor , when-

we are abe! to record the fact that in this-

day of greed aud money getting , he never-
used official station for private gain. Still-

he made' some bitter enemies , for he was ar-

dent
¬

aud impulsive , and at times unjust in-

his criticisms aud censures : but no one-

among his enemies ever accused him of be-

ins
-

a mercenary man. An honest and able-
public inau in this money getting world , is-

the noblest work of God. "

Principal Webster having recently request-
ed the teachers in the district schools to send-

him data concerning the country schools.-

Mr.

.

. W. C. Frampton , who is teaching in the-

Dodge district , ten miles south , contributes-
the following : The school building is of-

sod , and was erected in the fall of 1S85 , Mr-

.Woodward
.

teaching the winter of 18S5SO-

.The
.

present term began December 13th ,

with an enrollment of 31 ; average daily at-

tendance
¬

, 26 , tardiness at aery low mini-

mum
¬

; text books not uniform , but a. dispo-

sition
¬

to maintain a good school ; nothing-
but the common studies are taught. We-
learn indirectly , that Mr. Frampton has been-
engaged for a term of four months. We-
predict for him approved success. Mr. Web-
ster

¬

handed us the above for publication.-

We

.

note with more than ordinary pleasure-
new'evidences of the prosperity of the Mc-
Cook

-
Tribune. It is now issued from a fine-

new building , the property of its publishers ,
and presses of the establishment are operated-
by water motor power. THK TIUBUXE has-
always been a model paper and we are re-
joiced

¬

at its continued good fortune. Stock-
ville

-
Faber.

ESTRAY HOTICE.-

Camo

.

to my premises , section 2. . township
4. ranjre 12)) , about December 1st , 1SSG. ono roan-
mare , about 3 years old , and branded M on-
left shoulder. Owner can secure same by
payingcharges. . J. S. DOYLE.

27 Pox Elder , JSeb ,

VV

A/den's Handy At/as of the World.-

j

.

j GUEAT C..ESAU. , or whatever tho trent Ko-

man
-

. was who first said it , might woll haro bad-
in mind Aldon'a Handy Atlua of tho World ,

ij when he exclaimed : "Multum In Parvol *

' It ia a voritablo little ENCYCLOPEDIA OP-

KNOWLEIHIE concerning the earth. Its popu-
lation

-

and products , and though it sells for IK-

cents
j

(postage 4 ceiits extra ) it ia jjiiaranteed
. to contain n greater amount of ically useful-
information than ever before to bo found in a
2.00 Atlas. In the publication of this volume

| The Literary Revolution enters a new Held ,
!
i and all will admit that it enters it trium-
phantly.

¬

.
For instance take Kansas : You find a full-

page colored map , showing' all towns of im-

portance
¬

and everysmile of railroad at the-
time of publication ; also statistics , Kiving :

Area , Length , Breadth , Name Signification-
.Date

.

Admitted , No. Counties , Largest Uivers ,

Temperature , Kainfall , Leading Cities , State-
Institutions , Railroad Mileage , Number of-

Farms , Farm Value , Increase of Leading Pro-
ducts

¬

, Latest Reported Crops , Statistics of-

Manufactures. . Population Classified , Legisla-
tive

¬

Facts , Salaries of State OlHcers , Presiden-
tial

¬

P. Os. , Electoral Votes and Voters , Col-

leges
¬

, School Houses , Attendance , Etc-
.Similarly

.

you will find colored maps (often-
full page) and statistics concerning States ,

Territories , and Countries of the World , as-

follows :

Abyssinia. Afghanistan , Africa , Alabama ,

Alaska , Algeria , Anarn. Andorra , Arkansas ,

Arabia , Argentine Republic , Arizona , Asia ,

Australasia. Australia , Auatro-IIungary , and-
so on through the Alphabet.-

Resides
.

all this there is a mass of informa-
tion

¬

concerning the population , products (ag-

ricultural
¬

, mining , manufacturing , etc. , ) and-
commerce of the various countries of the-
world , with interesting comparisons graphic-
ally

¬

set forth by ingenious colored diagrams.-
All

.

of this is a handsome cloth-bound volume-
of 192 pages , for the price of 25 cents ; postage
4 cents. Address JOHN 1J. ALDEN , Publish-
er

¬

, New York or Chicago , for a copy of the-
book or his 01-page Revolution Catalogue of-

Standard Rooks , which is sent free on request-

.Still

.

on Earth.-

If

.

you are in any way interes ted in the-

subject , experience of Mr. A. C. McGrew, a-

merchant at Manhattan , Iowa , may be of-

value to you. Head what he says :

"About a year ago I was very sick with a-

severe attack of lung trouble , i tried ii great-
many physicians , and they all told me I had-

quick consumption , and I was entirely given-

up , so weak I could hardly walk. I travel-
ed

¬

all through Nebraska and Colorado to-

try and get relief , but without effect. Often-

times after a severe spell of coughing my-

friends would cover me up , expecting every-

moment I would breathe my last. I was then-
brought back home , and as a last resoit ,

"like a drowning man catching at a straw ,"
I began using Chamberlain's Cough JJcmcdy-
and tho result is , I am strong , healthy and-

well , attending to my business. Chamber-
lain's

¬

Cough Remedy I shall recommend as-

long as I live, for to that I owe everything. "
Sold by Wiley & Walker and McMillcu &
Weeks.

Notice of Incorporation.-

In

.

compliance with the law , we hereby-
notice that we have formed a corporation un-
der

¬

the name of The McCook Investment Co-
.The

.

principal place for the transaction of its-
business shall be at McCook , Nebraska. The-
nature of the business to be transacted shall-
bo General Banking. The capital stock shall-
lie Twenty-five Thousand Dollars , payable in-

monthly installments. This corporation phall-
commence business January 1st , 1SS7 , and-
continue until 1985. The highest amount of-
indebtedness to which said corporation shall-
subject itself , shall be § 12.000 ( with tho excep-
tion

¬

of indebtedness to depositors ) . The af-
fairs

¬

of this corporation shall be conducted by-
a President , Vice President , Secretary and-
Treasurer , and three Directors.-

C.
.

. F. BABCOCK , President ,
7i. L. KAY , Vice President ,
H. T. ANPCHSON , Sec'y andTreas.-

H.
.

. TnownuiDOE , )

B. B. DAVIS , > Director3.-
F.

.
. S. WILCOX. )

December 6th , 188-

0.COMPLAINT

.

NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. , December 18,1SS-

G.Complaint
.

having been entered at this office-
by James Isinhart against Catherine Magee-
.her

.
heirs and legal representatives , for aban-

doning
¬

her Homestead Entry No. 3. OG , dated-
at North Platte , Neb. , March 17th , 1883 , upon-
the south ynorthwest ** , and lots 3 and 4 ,
section 2 , town. 1 north , range 29 , west , in-

Red Willow county , Neb. , with a view to the-
cancellation of said entry , the said parties are-
hereby summoned to appear at this oliice on-
the 2d day of March , 1887 , at 10 o'clock, A. M. ,
to respond and lurnish testimony concerning-
said alleged abandonment.

32 S. P. HART , Registe-

r.FINAL

.

PROOF NOTICES.L-

AND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I

December 31, 3880. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of her intention-

to make final proof in support of her claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday ,
February llth , 1887. viz : Isabelle E. Johnson ,
formerly Isabelle E. Hickling. on Homestead-
No. . G97 , for the southwest M southeast & ,
south y. southwest H and northwest south-
west

¬

xi , section 17 , town. 4 , north range 29 ,
west. She names the following witnesses to-
prove her continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said land , viz : Alfred Carter ,
James Robinson , William Doyle and Stewart-
Hoge , all of McCook , Nebraska.

32 S. P. HART , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL , "-

IDecember 18188G. jj-
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. on Saturday ,
January 29th , 1887 , viz : Eli C. Popejoy , on-
Pre. . D. S. 2918 , for the east Y2 southeast U and-
south ? J northeast k section 18, town. 4. north ,
range J0 , west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove nis continuous residence up-
on

¬

, and cultivation of. said land , viz : Frank-
Fowler, James L. Gray, O. F. Cain and Joseph-
Wilcox. . all of McCook. Neb.-

3d
.

S. P. HART , Register.-

LVSD

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , NEIL ,
December 20th. 18SO. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or receiver , at McCook , Neb. , on Thurs-
day

¬

, Februarv 3rd. 1837. viz : William B-

.Whittaker
.

on Pre. D. S. 3704. for the southwest-
Ji section 30 , town. 0 north , range 20 , west. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of.. Paid land , viz : Colbein P. Viland. Milan-
W. . Quick and Henry Filzner of McCook , Neb. ,
and John Miller of Box Elder. Nob.

30 S. P. HART , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , (.

December 18th , 1886. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at MeCook. Neb. , on Wed-
nesday.

¬

. February 2nd. 1887 , viz : Heinrich-
Meyer , on Homestead 51B3 , for the south J j-

southwest & , section 14 , and north ! north-
west

¬

y. section 23. town. 5, north , range 30-

.west.
.

. He names tbo following witnesses to-
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said land , viz : Peter Reinheiraer ,
Phillip Schmidt. Frank Tsimmer and Jacob-
Tsimmer , all of Osborne , Neb.

50 9 , F , HART , Register ,

1-

and Silver MineD-

ISCOVERED ! T

A PLACE WHERE YOU CAN BUY GOLD CHEAPER-
THAN YOU CAN DIG IT.-

THAT IS THE EXPRESSION OF EVERY OXE WHO VIS-

ITSSCOTT'S NEWW-

e have come to McCook to stay. Have built a brick building on-
Main

i

street and have 110 rents to pay , and can sell goods for less money than-
any one west of Chicago. "We keep the Largest Stock of Diamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry and Silverware in the West , and every one is surprised at the ex-

tremely
¬ ilow prices' we are selling them for. We keep everything usually-

found in a first-class store. We want your trade and will mako it to your-
interest to buy of us. A full line of Eoger & Bro. Knives , Forks , Spoons and-
Table Ware at Chicago pri-

ces.RGANS

.

AND PIANOS !

FOR RENT AND SALE, VERY LOW.
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OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , I

DecemberSth , 1S80. f-

Notice isliereby given that the fpllowin-
nnmcd

!!:-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Satur-
day.

¬

. January 22 , 1S87, viz : Robert Drysdale ,
on Homestead No. 3343 , for the south H north-
west

¬

U , and north y southwest , section 13 ,

town. 5, north range "0 , west. He mimes the-
following witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
viz : R. Y. Brown , of Osburn , Neb. , and M. L-

.Brown
.

, Clay Sheppard , Taylor Sheppard , of-
Box Elder ,' Neb. S. P. HART , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i

December 10th , lasc. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler baa filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his elalm ,

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Satur-
day

¬

, January 22nd , 1887. viz : Arthur T. Kinp,
on Homestead 14CO, for the southwest H sec-
tion

¬

: 3 , township 4. north range 29 , west. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : John S. Mndrell , William-
Johnson , James Robinson and M.L. Rrown ,
all of McCook , Nebraska.-

S.
.

. P. HART , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK. Neb. . I

December 1itli. 185ti. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,

and that said proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
January 21st , 1887. viz : Thomas F. Cowardv-
on Homestead 5347 , for the northeast quarter-
of section 1 , township 4 , range 29 west. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : Charles E. Stiles , Henry-
Winnans , Daly Long and Davis Pollock , all-
of Box Elder , Neb.

29 S. P. HART. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , )

December 4th.l8St ! . f-

Notice is hereby given that the IWlowing-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
January21st , 18S7, viz : Daniel S. Morris , on-
Pre. . D. S. 1145 , for the east } J southeast U and-
south 'j northeast J4 , section G , town. 2, north-
range 28 , west. He names the fol wing wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence up-
on

¬

, and cultivation of, said land , viz : Joseph-
Downs , Nicholas Whitcsell , Augustus Bough-
ton

-
, of Bondville , Neb. , and John Furr, of-

McCook , Neb. S. P. HART , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

December IS. 1880. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of her intention-

to make final proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver ht McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
February 4th , 1887. viz : Martha G. Dillon , on-
Pre. . D. S. 8754 , for the east '/ southwest-
Section 27, town. 2 north , range 29 , west. She-
names the following witnesses to prove her-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : William Waters , John-
Stalker , James Troy and Isaiah Smith , all of-
McCook , Neb. S. P. HAUT , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. ,
December 18th. ISSO. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of liis intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Saturday ,
January 29th. 18S7, viz : Sigmond Seaman on-
Homestead No. nOOfor the northeast it sec-
tion

¬

18 , town. 4 , north , range 29. west. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : P. J. Rosecrans. William
Y. Johnson , Irvin W. Spalding and William S-

.Hanlein
.

, all of McCook. Neb.
30 S. P. HART , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , I

December 20th , 1880. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver, at McCook , Neb. , on Thurs-
day.

¬

. February 3rd , 1887. viz : Milan W. Quick ,
on Pre. D. S. M3S , for the southwest i section
32 , town. 0. north range 29 , west. He names-
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said-
land , viz : William B. Whittaker , Jacob C-

.Morford
.

, Colbein P. Viland and Christopher-
C. . Dueland , all of McCook. Neb.

?0 S.P , HART , Register ,

UU-

iANNOUNCEMENT ,

To the People of McCook and Surrounding Country :

We sliall open onr store in the Franklin Brick Building ,

Corner Main and Dennison Streets,

In making a place for ourselves among you , we shall introduce in our store ,

these methods of business that have given a. preeminence-
to the best Retail Houses of the Country :

We shall sell at strictly "One Price."

We shall mark all our goods "In Plain Figures. "

We shall guarantee all our goods sold to be in every-
respect as represented.-

A

.

child can buy of us as cheap as an older person , as we
have but "One Price ;" with this exception , that the custo-
mary

¬

"Discount" will be allowed to Ministers of every
denomination.

ETI§
E

AND TRY OUR MODE OF DOING BUSI-

NESS.Famous

.

Clothing Co.
.

JONAS ENGEL , Manager;

McCOOK , NEB. , DEC. 29th, , 1886 ,
f\\


